First Grade Websites for Online Learning

ixl.com

Objective: To practice math facts and concepts
Student Username: 27firstnamelastinitial
Student Password: learn

https://www.getepic.com

Objective: to access new books both fiction and nonfiction
Class Access Code: vqm3092

lexia-core5.com

Objective: to practice phonics and spelling
Teacher Information: ahoff@mvyps.org
Student Username: 27name
Student Password: learn

kidsa-z.com

Objective: to practice reading fluency and reading comprehension
Teacher Information: ssimmons52 or scosgrove1
Student Username: first name
Student Password: different for everyone. Please contact me if your child does not remember their password.

http://resources.fountasandpinnell.com/classroom/ll/101453

Objective: This is our classroom listening center, made available online.
Student Username: 27read
Student Password: learn

https://sn1.scholastic.com

Objective: Science and social studies current events
Student Password: firstgraderoom340